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HOW WYANDOT COUNTY WAS BORN 
Rev. John J. Vogel, Ph. O. 

Indian rese rva tions onct' covered more than one hair of the vresent 
area of \Vyandot County. There were three reservations entirely within tile 
present County limits. The largest ono, the \Vyandot reservation, was 
originally twelve miles sqnare and occupied "ery nea rly lhe center o f the 
County. A s ma ller one, th ree miles square. occuvled by the Delawares, ad
Joined the main reservation to the southeast. The "Cherokee Boy" reservation 
was a miniature tract of 640 acres lying to the north of the County and 
wholly included within the present Tymochtee township. Another strip of 
land In t he northwestern part at the County embracing about six sections 
ot land In what Is now Ridge nnd Crawford Townships, fO rmed the southern 
end of the Big Spring reservation, which extended north into Seneca County. 

The purpose of this treatise Is to un(old the story of these Indian re
serves, f rom the even ts lead ing f rom their c reation by t he United States 
Government to thei r final relinqu ishment by the Red Man. 

Northwest Territory 

The Revolutionary War ended with t he Treaty of Pa r is in 1783. The 
t reaty ceded to tile United States the wholo of the Northwest Territory. 
During the progress of tho Revolution and for seve ral years after Its c lose 
there was not a single permanen t \Vhite settlement In what is now the 
State of Ohio. It was a vast tract of land lying between Lake Er ie and the 
Ohio River covered moslly with thick forests, hroken In places by swamps. 
cranberry ma rs hes, and prairies of wild g rass. It was tho fo rmidable borne 
of the Red Man. Tbe Indians who occupied tbls section of lhe Northwest Te r
ri tory were prlDCII)all y the \Vyandots, Miamis, Senecas, Delawares, Chippewas, 
Pottawatomies and Shawn ees. Their settlements were naturally upon the 
water courses,-the Muskingum, Tuscawarus, Scioto, Maumee and Sandusky 
Ilivers. During t ile Revolution these Indian tribes were aWed to t he British 
cause and were constantly raiding the border settlements ot Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and l{entucky. 

Even a fter tbe Revolutionary War t hese Indian hostilities did not ceue. 
For contrary to the provis ions of the Treaty of Pa r is, England still retained 
seve ral strong military vosts, Including De t roit, within the limits of the ter· 
rltory she had promised to evacuate. From tbese centera the Indians received 
arms, ammunitions and encouragement to continue a sullen Intermittent war-
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fare against the Whites. Thus the colonists were put Into the position of 
claiming a vast territory which they were, nevertheless, unable to occupy. 

Early Treaties 

It was obvious that If the Ohio territory was ever to he occupied by the 
Whites, the IndIans would have to be brought to peace. There followed a series 
of treaties with the Ohio Indians beginning with 1785 down to the year 1842. 
In 1785 a treaty was concluded with the Wyandot, Delaware, Chippewa and 
Ottawa Indians at Fort McIn tosh. This was the first attempt to hrlng the 
Indians of this terri tory to cede a part of their Ohio lands to the Whites. If the 
terms of this Treaty had held, more than halt of the territory o f the present 
State of Ohio, the southern and eastern part. would have been surrendered. 
But the treaty was largely disregarded. In 1789 another treaty, made at Fort 
Harmer, renewed the agreement made four years before . But the second 
treaty was as Ineffective as the first. The tide of emigration had already 
set in, but the homesteading pIoneers we re living in constant peril. Forts and 
stockades were erected wherever the \Vhites settled In numhers, and the 
pioneer farmers always had their rifles near their plows. The Indians were 
determined to keep their land for themselVes. 

Military Expeditious Against The Indians 

Treaties having failed, there followed several military expeditions into 
the Indian territory with the view of punishing them an d forcing them Into 
submission. General Harme r in 1790 went out from Fort Washington (Cin
cinnati) at the head ot 1300 men, met the Indians near where Fort Wayne 
now stands and came back humiliated and de feate d. The following year 
Major General St. Clair started out from the same point at the head ot 2,900 
men, across the Ohio country for the Maumee Valley where the Indians we re 
concentrated. But the army neve r saw the Maumee, nor even came near It. 
Their ranks were weakened early In the march hy desertions and somewhere 
along the line between Darke and Mercer Counties they met a concentrated 
force of Wyandots, Shawnees, Pottowatomies, Delawares, Ottawas, Chippewas, 
and Miamis. It was an Indian victory. Over 800 at the Americans were killed 
in a single encounter. 

This was In 1791. In the meantime the Constitution at the United States 
had been adOPted, the first Congress had met, a nd Washington was at the 
head ot the government. The president now took up the matter ot pacifying 
the Northwest Territory. For the task he chose his ablest soldier, General 
Anthony Wayne. At Greenville, Darke County, he assembled his men, 3,500 
In all. In the summer ot 1794 he marChed his army to Fort Defiance, and from 
there began his famou s march down the I\Iaumee Valley. It was the greates t 
Indian expedition In the Northwest. At the foot of the Maumee Rapids, near 
the present town o f Maumee, the Battle of Fallen Tlmhers was fought. It was 
a decisive defeat for the IndianS,- lndeed their first decisive defeat in the 
Northwest. The Bat tle ot Fallen Timbers is a turning point in the History of 
the West, and had an Important Influence upon the creation of Wyandot 
County. 

T r eaty of Gr eenville 

Although ·Wayne had administered the most disastrous defeat which 
the Indians had ever received trom the hand ot the White Men, t heir spirit 
and determination were not entirely broken. Among the various Indian 
nations there was a strong sentiment prevailing to reassemble their torces 
and continue the conflict with the 'Vhite Man tor supremacy. There were 
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some, however, who were now convi nced that the Red Man's satety was in 
Deace and not In war with the White Man , This was a critical Ume. 

Wayn e Immediately made gestures In the d irection ot lasting peace. 
He entered Into lIrlvate negotiations with dUferent sachems and chiefs aDd 
Invited the warriors ot the various Indian tribes to come to his camp at 
Greenville to discuss with him the terms for permanent settlement. There 
was reluctance on part ot the Indians to have anything to do with the dreaded 
general of the Whites. Some were aUBpiclous at his good In tentions. Others 
were open ly hostile and were ready tor a continuation ot warfare. A tew 
spoke tor peace. Among these was the great Wyandot Chief, Tarhe or the 
Crane. 

At this time the principal Wyan dot settlement In the Sandusky Valley 
was Crane Town, named atter their celebrated chlet. As the roads r un today, 
the location of Old Crane Town was about tl.ve and a halt miles north of the 
court house at Upper Sandusky. Its e;l[8.ct position was along the Immediate 
western bank ot the Sandusky River at the point where the road to Sycamore 
crosses the stream. (Just across the River from Smithville as s hown on the 
old map ot Wyandot County.) From tills ln dlan vlllage Tarhe and several 
other Wyandot Ind ians left to participate In the peace deliberations at Green
vllle. There were about 1,130 representatives ot various Indian nations 
present. The deliberations consumed fifty- five days. At first there was no 
un animity of opinion among the Indians e ither upon the general matter 
of peace or the terms of Its settlement. The influence of Tarhe was on the 
side ot lIeace. Atter the Battle of Fallen Timbers Tarhe saw th e hand wrlUng 
on the wnll snd was convinced that th e Indians had nothing to gain by 
renewed hoslilities with the Whiles. For him the Indians had reached a 
crisis and Ullon their deCisions at Greenville depended eithe r the preservation 
or the exUnction of t he race. He often addressed the peace conference and 
to his inlluence more than to any o ther s ingle Ind ividual was due the IInal 
treaty ot peace which was signed August 31. 

The Treaty of Greenville was momentous In Its consequences. By the 
terms of this t reaty, all furthe r hostilities between t he Red Man and the 
White we re to cease, all prisoners of war were to be returned, and the 
Indian boundaries were fixed. The boundary line agreed upon was roughly 
8S follows: a line drawn south from Cleveland at the mouth ot the Cuyahoga 
River tollowlng the stream to Its southern limit and then onward to a point 
Just a littl e eaat of the present ,'l11age of Strasbu ri, Tuscarawas County; trom 
this point the line dipped slightly In a southwesterly direction straight to 
Fort Loramie, Darke County. Thence, the lin e bent slightly in a northwesterly 
d irection to Fort Recovery, Mercer County, which Is nearly on the Indiana 
State line ; from here the line dipped al most at a right angle a nd went south
west to the Ohio River thus taking In a thin slice of t he present State of 
Indiana. All lands south and east of t his line belonged to the Whites; the 
territory to the north and weat belonged to the Ind ians. The accompanying 
map (page 4) shows at a glance that t he indians thus surrendered about 
two-thirds ot Ohio. 

The only land In Ohio which the Ind iana might now claim as their 
own was a single block of land which tormed the Northwestern part of the 
State. But even this limited Indian territory was not entirely their own. F or 
by the te rms ot the same Treaty they a iso ceded to the government eight 
different parcels of land which lay wholly within the limits of their own 
domain: 

twelve miles square at Fort Miami (No.2 on t he map); 
six miles square at the confluence of t he Au glalze and 

Maumee Rivers (Defiance); 
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Showing the .. arlo"" IlI nd scUielncnts m nde wllh the Indians froln 
Ihe Trell ly o f GrecnviUo 1795 to the Trealy of 

Upper Sandusk y 1842 

six miles sq uare Ilt the mouth of the Maumee (Toledo. 
NO.3 on the map); 

six miles Square near F ort Loramie; 
six miles square at the head of navigable water on the 

Auglalze (No.1 011 the map); 
two miles square on St. Mary's River near Gerty's Town 

(St. Mary's); 
two mllee square at the lower rapids of tJle Sandusky at 

Fort Stephenson (Fremont); 
two miles BQuare on the Sandusky Bay. whieh was never 

sur veyed beeau!18 It was found to lie wholly within tile 
Flrelands. 
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These tracts, withi n the Indian domain ItseH. occupied stra tegic mil itary 
positions. and were places where torts had either been a lready e rected In 
previous Indian ca mpaigns or were later uUlhed tor milita ry purposes. Thus 
t he Northweste rn Ohio hecame a recognized Indian domain but pierced at 
strategic in tervals with mili tary posts belonging to the Whi tes. The arrange
ment c lear ly s hows the great cantlon exercised in making terms with t he 
Indians a nd the determination of tlle Whi tes to put the Red J',lan In a position 
where he could not easily s t rike back. It was a great vic tory for the Whites 
and ma rks the firs t great s te p in the progressive reti remen t of tbe Indiana 
from the Northwest Territory. 

In 1795, then, Wyandot County wall wholly within the Indian ter ri tory 
created by the Treaty of Greenvllle, and not a single Inch of It had been ceded 
to the Whites. At this Unle t he Wyandot nation, scattered along the Sandusky 
Valley, with Its principie town at Crane Town, was perhap8 the most numer
ous an d Influential o f all the Indian tribes of the Northwest. 

T rcll ty of Ft. Indus try 

ThUll the matter stood In 1795. But ten years had not passed s ince 
the Greenv !]le settlemen t. before pressure was again brought to bear upon 
the Indians to yield moro ot their terri tory. The etrort cu lminated in another 
t reaty made a t Fort Industry (Toledo) Ju ly .oj, 1805 . Here and at this 
time ' Vyaudots, Ottawas. Munsees. De lawares , Shawnees and Pottawatomles 
lIat In council with representatives ot tbe American government and agreed 
to surrender to the Whites another s\lce of their te r ritory. According to the 
terms of thl8 treaty tbe eastern boundary line ot th e Indi an reserve would 
1I0W be a "merid ian line drawn nort h an d south, 120 miles due west of the 
Ponnsylvanla Hne aud extended from Lake E r ie to the Greenville Treaty 
lIue." . This meant tha t the easte rn boundary of the Indian territory was 
moved about seventy miles fu rther west of Its original position. f n ot her words 
tIle Indian fro ntier shlUed from the alte of Mass illon to the si te of Crestline , 
the town of Crestline standing a tew miles outside the Indian domain. This 
shif t of bouudary !lne meant the relinquishment of 42,000 square miles,
about two-fifths of tbe Indian hold ings In Ohio bu t the present W yandot 
Cou nty s till lay well behind the trontier line and enti rely In the pOS8e8ll10n 
of the Indians. 

Treaty of Detroit 

The process of dlsposseasi ng the Indian was now well under way. Only 
two years had elapsed before there was another c lamor tor more Indian 
territory. Indian chiefs representing the Wyandot, Ottawa, Chippewa, and 
Pottawatomy nations went to De troi t to negotiate with the agents of the 
American government. The result was a treaty signed November 17, 1807. 
But Oley returned to thei r wigwams much poorer than when they went. For 
by the terms ot this treaty they had ceded another rich tract of land lying to 
tbe north of the Maumee Rive r. Think of a line drawn from the mouth of 
tbe Maumee and running up that River to the mouth of the Augla lze (De
fiance); then extending due nor th to the Michigan State line. The Indians 
gave IlP all their Ohio lands lying to the north and east of this line. This 
deep Ilwathe cut Into the ir te rritory Included nearly all of Fulton and LUCRS 
Counties and part of Defiance and Henry Counties. The Maum" ValJey, at 
least the northern side of it, was now quite within t he possession and control 
of the 'Vhltes. Bu t the Indians must have surrendered this province with 
great reluctance, tor there were stipulations In the Treaty by which they 

"Other ten·;torial ""n'OrII .... ere involved in tb'. trea l)" v;,., ,n tb. pUlent SUt. of Michia-an, 
.... hich I u not considered in !hi, trutise. 
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reserved for themselves three small patclles of land within the ceded ter
ritory, all or them lying along the Maumee : ah: miles square a bove "Roche 
de Doef" (No.4 on the map); three miles equare located at Wolt Rapids, 
(No.5 on the map); and four miles square on the Maumee Bay. (No.6 en 
the map). 

The Red Man was thus c rowded back Into his diminishing te r ri tory wilh 
the White 1\lan In command of nearly all points of strategic Importance, and 
'White settlers setting up their cabins throughout their newly acqu ired land. 
The only Important river valleys now left In the hands of the Indians were 
the Au glaize, the Sandu sky, tlle Blanchard, and the St. Marys. Wyandot 
County, IItll] untOUChed by these encroachments, became very nearly the hear t 
of t he Indian cou ntry. 

T reaty of Brownstown 

But there was no hope of ru ture security for the Indlanll In any of these 
many t reaties. The proceas of "peaceful penelrallon" went on. The Whlte~ 
were now in need of roads to connect the varloull settlementll. It soon became 
a pparent that the recently acqui red t ract, ly ing north of the 1Iiau mee, was In 
a peculiarly Isolated position. The settlers In t his region had, of course, access 
to the Lake Erie. But there waB no overland connection between them and 
the other growing White settlements which lay to the east and south of 
the Indian country. A solid Indi an territory lay between. Roa(ls were, there
fore, needed to break the Isolation. But there may have been another reason. 
the need of communication for mili tary pu rposes between southern Ohio 
and Lake Erie. This was a time when relatlon ll with Great Britain a nd t he 
United States were hecomlng very strained over British restrictions of 
American commerce, and there was already talk of war between the two 
countries. In case or war, which actually did break out in 1812. there would 
natur ally be an armed in\'aBlon of Canada. Such an Invasion would be 
greatly facili tated by a direct road way through the center ot Obio to Lake 
Erie. But tbls route was directly th rough lands now held by lhe Ind ians. 

So the Indians were a pproached again for another concession. This t ime, 
however, the demand was more modest than previous ones and was suppor ted 
by a rguments more or less reasonable. So tile Ind ian chiefs. represen ting the 
\Vyandot, Chippewa, Pottawatomy and Otta wa tribes, we re Invited to Browns
town, Michigan, near Detroit, to hear the latest American proposals. The 
American agents asked for a road 120 feet wide, together wilh a strip of land 
one mile wid e on eltber side of It. extend ing from the fOOL of t he Mau mee 
Haplds (P errysburg) to the welltern line of the Western Reserve (Fremon t ). 
The road side strip wou ld be open for White settiemnt. This was later known 
as the "Maumee Hoad Lands" grant. Another request was made for a strip 
120 [eet wide from Lower Sandusky U'remont) to the Greenvill e Treaty 
line (ba lf way be tween Marlon and Delaware). Th is latter str ip was to be 
used only for a road , tbe re were no grants of la nd adjoi ning it, and no White 
settlements were to be set up along Its course. Tbls latter road led sout h from 
Lower Sandusky ( Fremont) and following the general COUTse of the Sandusky 
River passed just wes t of Tlmn through Uppe r Sandusky and Marion and met 
the Greenville Treaty line at a point about midway botween Marion and 
Delaware. The Treaty of Brownstown ced ing the road t racts as described 
above was signed Novemher 25, 1808 . 

The Fremont-Upper Sand usky road rema ined little more than an Indian 
t rail until the outbreak or the war of 1812 when It was Improved all a road 
and used by General Harrison tor the mo vement or t roops In the attem pted 
Invallion of Canada. This was the firs t road through Wyandot County. 

- 6-
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While tlle Treaty of 1808 did not surrender any considerable territory, 
It did weaken the hold of the Indians upon the lands still in their possession, 
Before the treaty their domain was a small irregular tract but stili more or 
less com pact. The road way grant broke this compactness and sundered tbelr 
land 1rom east to west and from nortb to south, It marked the first surrender 
ot Indian territory within the present confines of Wyandot County, 

Treaty of 1\Jaumee Rapids 

After the Treaty of Brownstown there was a brief respite from fu rther 
terri torial demands, Bnt within less than nine years, the process of eviction 
was renewed, So in September 18 17, Indinn sachems and American Govern
ment agents were again in conferen ce at the foot of the Maumee Rapids 
arranging for a redistribution 01 Indian la nd, On the 29th day of the month 
the treaty reached its tlnal 10r m and was duly signed. By its terms the 
Indians bonnd themselves to a heroic surrender, They ceded all their lands 
in Northwestern Ohio in return for ten reserved tracts and for other con
siderations and promises, 

These reserved tracts 01 land. now called reservations, which the Indians 
accepted in exchange for their remaining lands, were distributed among the 
various Indian nations, Wyandots. Ottawas, Delawares and Shawnees. The 
accompanying map of Ohio shows the geographical distribution and the 
relative sizes of these r eservations. 

The Ottawas accepted three reservations, The first was an area of 34 
square miles on the south side of the Maumee, near Its mouth. which In
cluded all of the present East Toledo and Presque Isle, (No, 11 on the 
map), Their second reservation was Six miles square on the Blanchard River. 
The present town or Ottawa marks the center or this reservation. The third 
was a diminutive reserve of three square miles and inCluded "Oquanoxa's 
Village," Its posltloo was about ten mnes directly west or the one described 
above, (No, 10 on the map) , 

The Shawnees agreed to setUe for three reservations. all ot them in the 
vicinity ot Wapakoneta. Their main reservation was a soUd block ten miles 
square. the center of which was the present town or Wapakoneta, The second 
was twenty-five square miles on Hog Creek directly north of and adjacent 
to the main reservations. (No, 9 on the map). The third was torty-eight 
square miles at Lewistown, southeast of 'Wapakoneta, 

TIle Seneca Tribe received 30,000 acres located on the east bank of 
the Sandusky River opposite Fort Seneca in Seneca County, (No. 8 on the 
map) , 

The Wyandots received a block tweh'e miles square with its center at 
Fort Feree (Upper Sandusky,) · This was the largest single reservation granted 
by the Treaty and lay entirely within the present limits or Wyandot County, 
By the wording of the T reaty o f 1817 it was given to n ine Wyandot chiefs : 
Doanquod, Bowoner, Ron tondee, 'l'auyau, Rontauyall, Dawatont, Mancoue. 
Tauyaudautauson, a nd Haudnuwaugh,-to be used, of course, by a ll Indians 
represented by these chlafs. Besides this the Wyandots were a llotted a tiny 
fragment of land in what Is now Crawford County, a cranberry swam}) 
one mile square located somewhere on Brokensword Creek, (No, 7 on 
the map), 

A small group of Dalaware Indians took a miniature reservation of 
nine square miles in the southeastern part of ,\Vyandot County, It was laid 

'The Indian. had ahandon.d their old .~ttl<m"'lt at Cran~ T""'n after the death of Tache in 181& 
and mO"ed three mil •• up th~ Ri,,", t o the pruent . il< of Uppeor Sandusky, 
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out In the form of a sq ua re a long the Sanduak y River immediately ad jacent 
to the Wyandot reserva tion to the north, ( No. 13 on the ma p) . 

While the treaty negotiations were in progress at the foot ot the Maumee 
Rapids. the Indians made a special request tor se parate land grants tor certain 
of their friends who ilappened to be livin g among them at the time but who 
were not regular members of their tribe. 

One of these smaller grants wall mad e to a Wyandot Chie f, Horonu, o r 
the "Cherokee Boy." It was a parcel of 640 acres laid out In t he form of a 
squ are al tuated on both aldea of the Sandusky River. The o ld town of 
Tymochtee occupied abollt t he cente r ot t he western boundary land of this 
grant. The whole ot Chief Horonu's grant was Inclu ded within th e limits of 
the present Tymochtee TowushlP. Wyandot County. Why this chief withdrew 
trom the rest of his tribe and accepted a private settlement from the handS 
of the government, I have not been able to learn. In some ot the old maps of 
Wyandot County hie private domain is marked "Cherokee Boy Reservation." 

There were several other private g rants of this kind included within the 
limits of Tymochtee Towns hip, tbe exact locatlone of which are now ver y d if
ficult to determine. 

Thus by the Treaty of 1817 the larger part of what Is now Wyandot County 
was given over to In dian reservations. 

There were othe r s tipulations and promises made to the Indians by 
this Treaty. They would never be asked nJ;'nl n fo r a sur rendor of territory; 
and their lands wouid be immune from ta;l[atlon. Certain cash Indemnities 
we re promised to t he various Indian t ribes for losses sustained In the War 
of 1812 . On tbls score t ho Wyandots were to receive the la rgest Indemnity, 
vh;. , $4,319.3 9. Othe r cash payments were s tipulated which in every case. 
with tbe e;l[ceptlon of the Delawares. were to take the form of annuities. Most 
of these annuities were to run for fifteen years. But the \Vyandots were guar
anteed a perpetual annuity of $4,000. No annuity was promised to the 
De lawares who were to receive Instead a tlat sum of $500.00. Other items 
in the Treaty were designed to ease their living conditions on the reserva
tions. For the Wyandots the United States Government promised to erect a 
saw and grist mill. This mllJ was actually erected along the Sandusky Rive r 
a bout three miles north ot Upper Sand usky. It is the "Indian Mill" ot the 
preaent day and Is sti ll in ope ration as a gr ist mill. The Government also 
promised to "provide a nd maintain two blacksmiths," ODe for the \Vyandots 
and Senecas and the othe r for the Indians living at Hog Creek. 

Treaty of St, Mary's 

Thus the government concluded with the Indian tribes of Ohio what 
pu rported to be a perm anent settlement. Accepting these terms they reo 
Unqu lshd all o tber cla ims. But the W ya ndote were aggrieved ove r tbe settle
ment . They bad signed t be Treaty re luctantly and under pressure because 
It was the best a rrangement that was then possible unde r the clrcumstancs. 
When the representatlves ot the Indian nations met in conference with the 
American agents at the toot of the Maumee Rapids, the \Vyandots e;l[pressed 
themselves as opposed to any further disturbance ot the "status quo" and 
refused to sell any more land. But o the r Indian t r ibes , the Chil)pewas, 
Ottawas, and Pottawatomles, immediately took a cratty advantage of this 
retueal. Through thei r own agents presen t at the council, Ga briel Godfroy 
and Wbltmore Kn aggs, these t ribes laid ela lm to a great pa r t of tbe lands 
o[ the Wyandots and offered to sell to t be United States Govern ment. Their 
claim was entirely tlctitlous bu t it offered an opportun ity to tbe Amerlcau 
commissioners to drive a hard bargain with the Wyandots. The commissioners 
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then proposed tllll.t since the Wyandots were unwilling to sell their lands 
they wou ld buy the same hl.nds from the rival clalmant.e. This would leave 
the Wyandots with little or nothing to dispose ot. Faced with this dilemma 
they were fo r ced to accept the terms proposed by the Government. Thus tbe 
Wyandota were defeated In their resolve to retain tbelr possessions by the 
craftiness of tbelr own Indian comrades and the alertness of the Government 
to take advantage of any Internal disputes among the Indians. The cause ot 
t he Wyandots at this council was eloquently defended by their great Chief, 
Between-the-logs .• 

The Wyando ts, after s igning tile Treaty, returned to the Sandusky Valley 
determined to redress tbe In j us tice by Ilresenting their case to the Governmen t 
hefore the Treaty was actually ratlfled. So, without fur ther consultation with 
lhe Indian agen ts within the territory, Between-the-logs immedIately set 
out for Washington a t the head of a delegatIon of WyandolS, Delawares and 
Sen ecas. Their a rr ival In Washington was a co mplete surprise, Before the 
Secretary of War, Preside nt Monroe, and t he Congress, Between-the-Iogs 
pleaded tbe justice Of their cause. 

Tb e success of the delegation was not complete. It did not succeed In 
fo rstaillng the ratification of the Treaty, But It did succeed In prepar ing t he 
way for a su pplementary Treaty signed at St. Mary's, Ohio, September 17 , 
1818, which IIlJeralhed the terms of the treaty of the year before. 

The Wyand at reservation at Upper Sandusky was enlarged by 87 square 
mlle8, This territorial addition was made In two directions, to the north 
and to the east. A s mall str ip of land abont one a nd a quarter miles in width 
was a dded to the north and extended in a northerlY direction till it touched 
the southern boundary line of th e "Chorokee Boy" reservation. The otber 
addition carried the eastern boundary line about seven miles fu rther east
ward so that the r eservation on this side overlap ped the present County 
of Crawford by nearly fl\'e mites. Both these additions a re clear ly IndIcated 
on Ihe accompanying map of \Vyan dot County. The Wyandot reservation 
had now reacbed Its maxImum dim ension . 

Besides these exten s ions, a !;eparate rese r vation containi ng 25 square 
miles was created for the Wyandot Indians who had been living at Solomon 's 
Town and o a Blanchard's Fork. I t was cal led the "BIg Spri ng Reservation." 
(No. 12 on the map). The Treaty provided that It shou ld "be laid ou t in the 
form of a sq uare on the head of Blanc hard's ~'ork, the center of which shall 
be at the Big Spring on the trace leading f ro m Upper Sandusky to Fort 
Findlay. " Th is t rac t Occu llied t he larger part of the present Big Spring Town
shi p, Seneca Coanty, but the southern extremity of It dipped into Wyandot 
Connty north of Carey as Indicated on the accompan yi ng map (page 10 ). 

The annuity which the \Vyand ots were to receive was also Increased 
by $500,00 . 

The sa me t realy prOVided for exten sion s ot the Shawnee reservations 
at Le wiston and Wapakoneta ; and of the Seneca reservatlou on the Sandasky 
River opposite P ort Seneca. On our map of Ohio all of these additions are 
Indicated by broken Jines. 

In this manne r the harsh conditions of the Treat y of 1817, whlcb had 
so arouaed t he refjentment of the Wyandot Indians, we r e, at least partially, 
corrected. 

Thus the matter s tood In 18 18, The "New Purchase," as the land su r
rendered by the Il)dians was called, was eventually carved Into seventeen 
new counties and sold to pIoneer s and speculators. Towns and settJemenlH 
sprang up througJlOut the old Indian domains and the Indlan9, now confined 

-Betwcerl-lhc·~ died Jan. 1,1827, and i. buried nUT the Old Yi .. ion Church a t Upper Sandusk1. 
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OLD MAl' OF WYANDOT CO., OHI O 

to the ir narrow rcservatlonll. soon found themse lves hem med In by a trlnge 
ot White population. 

Lust Day! of the Indians 

Arter the grand sh unle of 1817 and 18 18. the India n s were assur ed that 
theIr holdings would now be permane nl. But these land settlements turned 
out to be only a brief chapter In the sto ry of their flnal eviction . 0116 by one 
the va r iOUS t r ibes, DOW weak and Isolated units, were soon approached by 
the government for another deal . The handfu l of Delawares who occupied 
the miniature rese rvation In the southeastern part of \Vyandot Cou nty sold 
out their holdings for $ 3,000 In a treaty signed at Little San duSkY, Au g. 3, 
1829. The Big Spri ng rese rvation was yie lded in 1932 . In treaty atter treaty 
the variOus Indian t ribes ceded t h ei r lands one by one. t ill the Wyandots 
were I\nally left alone with their si ng le resen'atlon at Up pe r Sandusky. 

At no time was this reservation II solid block at land. tor It was divl{led 
t ram north to south b}' the 120 ft. roadway which had been ceded In the Treaty 
of Brownstown . This brough t a stream of White lofluence flowing th rough t he 
center of their countr y. 'Vhlte settlemen ts crept to the border of t heir domain 
on all four sides. Th us their Isolation. while JIving on their reservation, was 
far from complete. 

The last days of t h e Wyandots 18 largely a his tory of the Methodist 
Mission now establis hed among the m . Methodis m was Introdu ced a mong the 
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\Vyandots by John Steward, a mulatto itinerant preacher, who first visited 
them in November, 1816, He found mauy of t he Wyandots professing the 
Catholic Religion. Lilli e is known about the activities of the early Catholic 
missionaries among the Ohio Indians. But it is evident that this first Christian 
influence emanated from Detroit. The \Var of 1812 probably Interrupted 
the work of the Catholic missionaries from the North, and left the Wyandots 
deep in the wilderness of Ohio without much direc t communication with 
their first re ligiou s t eacher s. John Steward was foJlowed by Rev. James B. 
Finley who arrived in Upper Sandusky in October 1821 and continued the 
work of the Methodist Mission . He built a church and an ludustrial school 
for the IndIan children both of which seem to hal'e functioned until t he final 
departure of the Wyandots In 1843. 

Finley soon became a man of commanding influence among the Indians. 
As long as h e remained at the head of the l\I\ssion, he often complained of the 
debasing influence exerted by the \Vhltes who had established themselves about 
the fringe of the reservation. Among them were many sqnatters, gamblers, 
traders, and merchants who enriclled themselves and victimized the Indians 
by their unscrupulous methods of trade and barter. Whiskey was peddled 
ove r the borders and there was much drinking, fighting, and occasional scenes 
of riotous in tem perance. 

But in spite of these e vils , the Indian in hi s latter rlays of reservation 
life began to make real progress in the ways of civilization. In the mission 
school the children were taught to sew and cook ; the boys were trained In 
agriculture; and man y of the arlult Indian population were regular attend
ants at religious services. MallY o f the log cabins which the Indians were 
taught to erect were equal to any or the Whites and their fields of corn and 
grain and other Improvements in general living conditions p roved that the 
Indian could absorb the better things that t he 'White Man had to offer. It was 
Finley's hope to setUe them permanently upon the land and to fit them Into 
the pattern of civillzation which was growing up around them. In 1827 
parcels ot the reservation land were surveyed and alloted to ind ividual fami
lies, thus bringing to them the advantages of private ownership. 

As time went on ther e was much \Vhite blood m ingled with the Indian 
population. F or many years there had been a sprinkli llg ot White people 
living among tllem, captives of former Indian wars, or adventurers who for 
one reason or another had settled among them and taken up their mode of 
\lfe. Intermarriages between the \Vhite and Red population were more or less 
common and towards the close of their reservation days the homogeneity 
of the Indian race had been weakened aud the fusion of the two races had 
already begun. The Wyandot population had gradually diminished [rom 
2,200 ill 1800 to about 800 at the time of their final abandonment ot Upper 
Sandusky in 1843. This was iadeed a small number to be absorbed by t he 
growing population of Whites and I do not believe that the fnrther fusion 
of the two races through Intermarriage would have wrought any disaster 
upou either. This would have been one solution to the Indian problem. 

The Last Treaty 

But this promisIng interlude o f progress and civilization was soon 
interrupted by the furt her demands on the part of the Whites for more 
Jand. The Wyandot reservation was now the last parcel of land owned by 
the Indians anywhere in Ohio. Their e fforts to retain it, their fi nal re
!inqu lshment of It and their final r emoval to the Wset form a pathetic 
chapter of their history. When they signed their treaty with t he government 
at the foot of the Maumee Rapids In 1817 , they had received the solemn 
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afl.8u rance that they would be left In peaceful posS(lssion of thei r lands forever 
and would neve r again be annoyed by furt her req uests to sell or cede thei r 
land . But this assurance turned out 10 be notlllng more than a tem porary 
pacification and a momentary phase in the gene ral movement toward com
plete eviction, Seven years had not e la psed before the Indi ans learned or a 
plan to move them \Veat. They were opposed to the plan. Remonstran ces were 
sent to Washington to protest. The War Department replied In a le lter 
dated March 24, 182 6, ft lled with protestations of good will and fr ie nd ship, 
renewing the promises made a t Fort Meigs, but Ingeniously s uggesting that 
nothi ng wou ld prevent tbem from moving out If t hey found il to their 
advantage, 

The following paragraph Illustrates the tone or the letter: " Brothers, 
your Great }<~ather wllI never use force to drive you from you r lands, What 
Governor Caall to ld you, yOllr great Father will see shall be made good. 
The s trong fen ce which he promised yoU at t he T reaty of Fort Meigs, should 
be put around you r lands, and neve r be brOken down, never shall be, by force 
or violence. But your g reat J.~athe r will not compelI you to remain where you 
a re, if you think It better at any time, to settle elsewhere ... .. 

While there was no employment of to rce or viol ence, 1Il e agitation tor 
removing the Indians continued. Mr. Plnley championed t he canse ot the 
Ind ians. In a long le tter to Governor Cass, da ted December 15, 1825 , he 
enumerated the reasons wh y the Ind ian s should be lett to work out th eir 
destiny on the reservation. One o r t he reasons which he urged aga ins t the re
moval of the Indians was their mixt ure with White b lood. " They a re much 
mixed with White blood; and some ot the best tamlllos In our country are 
a llied to them : namely the Browns, an old Virginia fam!!y; the Zanes, an
other well-known fa mily : Wa lker , o ( Tennessee; Willia ms, Armstrong, 
M'Culiough, and Magee, of Pittsburgh. 'fhis handful ot Indians are mostly 
the descendants of our own people ... •• 

As long as Finley remained with tho Indians he was a \loten t influence 
towards conftrmlng and soHdlfyin g them In their atti tu de ot reslstauce to 
the overtures of the government. When !II health caused him to sever his 
connect ions with the WyandOt Mission In 1827, the Indians lost a valuable 
frien d and a valiant champion ot their rights, 

The firs t b reak in their heroiC dete rmlna lion to kee p thei r laod came 
in 1835, when they so\<1 a strip five miles wide on the easte rn s ide of the 
reserve, Th is p iece was Immediately annexed to Craw ford Cou nty. This was 
the last shirt on the boundary line before the reservation was fin a lly s ur
rendered In 184 2. 

Agitation a nd government pressure fo r removal were renewed, Pina ll ), 
a n er eighteen years of propaganda and d iplomatic maneuver ing, the Indians 
were brought to terms. Th e major diplomat In the final negotiations was 
Col. J oh n Johnson, commissioner for the United States Government and a 
man of long experience In Ind ian affairs. 10 the treaty signed at Upper San
dusky, March 17, 1842 , the \Vyandots agreed to surrender t heir last reserva
tion In Ohio In return fo r t he rollOwlng considera tions: 

148,000 acres In Wyandot County, Kansas, opposite Kansas City: 
$23,860 to liQ.uldate the debts ot the t ribe; 
$11.50 0 annuity; 
$500.00 as a perpetual fund fo r educational purposes ; 
$10,000 to defray the cost ot their r emoval to the West. 

·Rev. James B. Finley-Life A.u,ort!l the Indians P. ~·«5. 
-Ibldem-P, «8.449, 
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Their De parture 

The Ind lan9, however, romalned on their reservation till the followi ng 
year . The spring and early su mmer of 1843 woro active with preparation s 
tor the great emigration . In July of that year , after e la borate and pathetic 
fare wel l ceremon ies, the re mnaD t ot the \Vyandot Nation, now reduced to 
about 800. bega n their h istor ic Journey westward. They travelled In wagons. 
on horse back and on foot. The Hne of march was southwest from Upper 
Sandu sky, through MarselllcB, Bellefo ntaine, Urbana, and Spr ingfield . On 
t he seven th day they reached Cincinnati where boats were waiting to carry 
them down the Ohio, to the MissiSSippi, up the latter rive r to t he Missouri 
and thence to Kan sas. Taking everything with them, t hey left o nly a name 
for a new county. 

T he same yea r the Indians departed. 1843. the town of Uppe r Sandusky 
was surveyed and laid out. February 3, 1843, the new County of Wyandot 
was c reated by an act of the Ohio Legislatu re comprising the old Indian 
lands togethe r with parts of surround ing counties. At te n o'clock on the 
morning o f August 20, 1 84&. a public sale o f t he old Indian domain was 
held at Upper Sandusk y and la~led tOI' three duys.-the last e pisode In the 
tl na l eviction of Ihe Indian from Ohio territory. 

~Rev. J ohn J. Vogle, Ph. D. 
• • • • • 

(Note by the Editor . ) The upper walls o f the Court Room of 'Vyandot 
County are heautifully adorned with painted panels re presenting scenes in 
the early frontier li fe of Wyandot Coun ty. Among them a picture ot the 
rescue of a white girl who had been captured by the Indians : Another repre
sents the burning of Col. Crawford at the sta ke: Another t he sorrowful de
parture of the Indians from thell' o ld reservation. re ferred to in Dr. Vogel's 
preceding artlcle.-Edl tor. 

In t he December (1938 ) number of "M innesota Histor y" Is found nn 
Interesting a r tic le by Le Roy G. Davis on "Frontier Hom e Remedle8 and 
Sanitation." descr ibi ng the re medies for f rontie r diseases prevalent in early 
days in Minnesota. remedies whiCh have been com monly used by the ea rly 
pioneers In all of ou r Western and Ml!lwe~tern states In the days before the 
"Ho rse and Buggy Doctors" became available-and, by the wa.y, the new 
book entitled "A Horse and Buggy Doctor" by on e o f them Is well wor t h 
reading, for ils descrlptlon of early medical pl'actice. 

T hese family remedies were p robably in part derived from the Indians 
wh o had some worth-While knowledge of herbs a nd thei r qualltles. Other 
remedies grew out of experiments made by frontiersmen fa r re moved from 
any possible a id trom medical men \lnd fo rced to rely on their own In stincts 
for re lle t. Some of them doubtless, had been handed down from generation 
to generation as " home remedies" and some times some of these dllferellt 
forms of relief actually proved of real merit IIn(1 are still In use. 

But It Seems strange to us to fl lld among the first remedies to be 
named by the author . "skunk oil " which was ru bbed o n the c hest as a cure 
for severe colds that settled on the bronCh ial tubes. It would seem to moat 
of us thal the remedy was worse than the disease. 

Penn yroya l gathered wild on the prai r ie was the sovere ign re medy fo r 
fevers . 

Dandelion root tea a nd sulphur \lnd molasses were common household 
standhys. Boneset and ta llsy and other ga rden plan ts or weeds had high 
repute for the ir medicinal value. 

"Sometimes," the a uthor says. "wormwood wa~ used as a tonic in bitters, 
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a much prized remedy with some, probably because, whatever else was put 
Into the bottle, It wn~ sure to contain n genero\IS proportion of whiskey," 

"It was easy to have the 'run down' fee Ung when one wanted a bottle 
of bitten." 

Blackbe rry bran d y was pOllular- and still Is- for diarrhea. For measles, 
children were kept In bed for a week or more and doped with ca yen ne pepper 
or gin ger tea to "bring out th e measles." 

In the absence of dentists, teeth were badly neglected and, If pulling 
was necessary. that was done with the crudest of forceps or even "yanked 
out" In any possible way. Filling of teeth was practlcally unknown. 

Sulfe rlng from decayed teeth was orten almost unbearable and a wad 
of cotton aaturated with a strong liniment, or cam llhor or more often 
tobacco juice was often packed Into the cavlly for temporary relief. 

And so down the whole list of diseases and ailments common to life 
In such COmmunities, e ach had Its own peculiar re med y. known to every 
housewife and many Of them are II t1ll ulled when doctors are unobtainable. 

LITTLE JOURNEYS TO OHIO'S HISTORIC SHRINES 

No. I-Pontiac's ViUuge 

Out into the shallows of Maumee ba}' Ilok ed a muddy nose ot laed. grown 
high with marsh grasll. Fleets or canoes and balteaux. high laden wIth fUfS 
for the Montreal markc t, passed It on their way to DetrOit. Sh ip's omcera on 
the little British CrlgUles that patroled the Lake Erie region scanne d It tbru 
t heir s py g lasses. From It at night rose the names of Indian campnres. At 
times these red and yellow tongues of nrc licked at the feet of paleface 
prisone rs, being burned at the stake. 

Nowadays the place Is known as Bay View. In 1163. wben the great 
Ottawa chieftain. Pontiac, had his t ribal village there, Grassy Point. as tbe 
white men called It, was the scene of the most extensive war pre parations 
ever set on toot by the red men on this continent. 

To itll lee shore came the erafts of Mohawks and Senecas from the east; 
Wyandots, Delawares and Missa ssaugall fr om Ohio: Tlghtwees fr om the 
Maumee Valley and Indiana; Piankes haws from the 'Vaba!lh country; Chero
kees f rom Kentucky and Tennessee; Seminoles and Chlckashaws frOID the 
tar south: Dakotas. Sioux, i lilui an d Kansaws from weHt of the Mlulsslppl: 
Pottawatomies. Ottawas and Miamis from the great lakes region . 

The red leader, dressed In the pale blue uniform of a French cavalry 
commander . rallied to his side nOt only the IndIans. but the three o r four 
thousand French fur traders and trappers who were In surly mood over the 
British vic tory which lowered the white nag ot F'raDce with Its gold lilies 
from every fo r t In the wilderness. 

There was a string of these forts from Niagara to Kahokla on the Mis
Sissippi. West of the great rive r the Spaniards held a desu ltory rule. and the 
Indians of those tribes were as eager as Pontiac h imself to th row olf the white 
man's dominion. 

FOr Pontiac's plan, designed and execnted with admirable m ilita ry 
strnlegy, aimed at nothing less than to drIve the pale facea Into the sea. 

Ezhortlng the chie fs of other tribes who came to h'ls village to bring 
their people back to the si mple life they had known before the coming or 
tha whIles, Pontiac forbade the usc of rum and whiskey. wearing of woven 
blan kets, use of steel tomahawks, or rifles, powder and bullets. It was to 
be a waf of I!avage against civilized man. 
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First blow came in the destruction of t he fort a t Sandusky. Then Fort 
Miami. at the juncture o f the Maumee and the Wabash portage, now Fort 
Wayne, was demolished and its garrison killed. At forgotten places such as 
Qulatenon and Pickaway. the few redcoats In charge were slaughtered. 

Detroit was the main ob jective. For long months Pontiac, working from 
his headquarters at Grassy Point. held it in siege. But the Ind ian tempera
ment was not fitted for SUCII tactics. One by one his allles began to slip away 
until at last he had to admit the imposslbillty of capturi ng the fortress. 
Pontiac, stili dressed in the fine uniform which he had rece ived from the 
hands of the Sieur de Montcalm, Fre nch commander at the battle or the Plains 
of Abraham at Quebec, wandere d westward and finally was assissinated by 
an Indian who, it was claimed, was instigated by a bribe from a Brltlsh 
officer. 

No stone or tablet marks the once busy vi1\age o f Pon tiac. H istory has 
forgotten It. Now within the corporate llmlts of Toledo. as a part of Bay 
View park, it is readily accessible to tourists and a fitting memorial there 
wou ld undoubtedly be a great attraction. The b irthplace of Pontiac, on the 
west side of the Maumee river near Defiance. had been marked by the Ohio 
revolutionary memorial commission. 

- Toledo News·Bee, Aug. 3, 1931. 

Peter Navarre'!! Cabin 

The log cabin, where Peter Navarre used to sit cross·!egged around the 
fire with the great leaders of white and rcd races of the !I]aumee valley, now 
graces a knoll in Navarre park in Toledo. It was taken thither half a dozcn 
years ago and formal dedication ceremonies held under auspices of Navarre 
chapter, Daughters of 1812 , the city administration and The News-Bee. 

Thus the memory of one of the most useful characters in the American 
conquest of the northwest has been preserved. 

The family of Navarre, records In the Burton manuscript collection in 
Det roit reveal. had a wide and constant influence in French Canada th ru 
the century and a half preceding the revolution. Like most Frenchmen. the 
Navarres chose the easy mode of life of the Indian . 'They had no wish either 
to exterminate or to rob them. They lived side by side as neighbors. 

And that is one good reason why Peter Navarre. even when the last 
of the Miamis were torn from their homes in this valley and sent to their 
deaths west o f the Mississippi by a callous government, retained their respect 
and affection . He form s the link between classic days of northwest history a nd 
the r ise of urban life at the mouth of t he Maumee. 

The historian Draper. whose collection of manuscripts at Madison. \Vls., 
is the largest and most complete concerning the early period in this region, 
came to Toledo and Interviewed old Pe ter. The substance of what Peter told 
him regarding the romance of Sweet Breeze, the Indian mniden, has not 
appeared in print. and will be recorded in one o f this series of sketches. 

But it was the younger Peter Navarre of the thrilling days of 1812 
that excites admiration, 

British gunboats were sweeping Lake Erie, keeping fishermen, t raders 
and peacable voyagers at their mercy. Young Oliver Hazard Perry was 
secretly building a fleet at Presque Isle, off Erie, Pa. William Henry Harrison. 
commandant at Fort Meigs on the Maumee , was making his preparations. 
and was ready to transport supplies of bullets and corn to Perry's command. 

In the early September of 1813 fell one of the deadliest hurriCanes this 
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section of the coun try has ever known. It was comparable to t he Lorain dis
aster of eight years ago. 

Thru the storm, slippin g from tree trunk to tree trunk , went the slim 
figure of Peter Navarre. Dispatches, orders for Perry to a ttack the British, 
we re sewed into h is belt. Peter Navarre could not read English, but he did 
know the terrain. 

Su r rou nded by Indians ready to scalp a n y whi te man e n sight, leaping 
time a nd again out of the path of a falling oak or elm, wading te his chest 
thru boggy marsb lands, Peter Na varre kept on thru t be fo rest . At dawn of 
Sept. 6 he a rr ived at Perry's headquarters, Ullstrap ped his belt, threw it on 
the lIoor and collapsed. 

The next day Perry attac\.e d . The Battle o f Lake Erie was t he mos t de
cisive trl umph for American arms in the entire wa r . 

Again at the battle of the Thames, in Canada, Pete r Navarre was a 
witness to t he sla ying of Tecumseh, the Shawnee chief, If indeed It was not 
h is own rifle t hat s poke t he ratal shot. T here are seven claiman ts to t hat 
honor a nd Navar re 's Is aa li kely as a ny of the others. The late John Gunckel 
publlsbed the only version of t he battle from Navar re's own lips. 

The war o,'er, Pete r Nlwarre continued as a runner for the military co m
manders between Fort Meigs and ~'or t 'Vnyn e at t he head of the !'.Iaumee. 
He live d w(lll past four score years and his desccndants sti ll living In Toledo 
are numerous. The last of his Six son s w itnessed the dedication of hl~ o ld log 
(la b ln, surviving that even t by th ree or four years. 

- TOledo N"ews·Bee, Aug. 5, 1931. 

A c ha racteristic example of tbe h igh moral standards of early Ohio 
pioneers is gleaned t rom "The Wes te rn Pennsyh'ania Historica l Magazine." 

Morgan Nevilie , called the first li te rary mnn bo rn west of the Alleghenies, 
a son and grandson of d isting uished Revolutionary office rs and an editor of 
re pute In Pittsburgh where he was a leading Citizen tor many Years, re
moved in 1824 to Cincinnati wher e he fo un ded and edited the IIrst dally 
news pape r west of Pblladelphla. H is tather had heen an aide-de-camp of 
Lafayette, wllo in 1825 visited Ci ncinnati. 

Lafayette's first Inq uiry in Cinci nnati concerned t he son o r bis old 
aide-de-camp. Learning that Morgan Nev ille was i\I with the ague, the 
Marquis Immediately went to bia bedSide. Atter a li t tle ta lk with tile Invalid, 
he asked: 

"We ll, Neville, wh at a re your circum stances ?" 
"Not good. Gene ral," was the reply. " I ~pent everything I had to pay 

my fath e r 's d ebts ." 
Lafayette t hen called for a pen , wrote an order on the United States 

Ban k for stock worth four thousand dollars and gave it to Neville. 
Neville himseU never used the Ma rquis' gift but when he died a lmost 

penniless on March I, 1840, his family inheritcd the stock that the F renchman 
had 80 mngnan imousl y presen ted to him. " 
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